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USM D~pcirtment-of T_hecitre present·s · 
.. · - 'o c 
·-~-. The .Rokuio· Lady's ·rassion 
.. ·· ' · .. directed by Assunta Kent · 
. October 4, 5; 8-12 _7:30 p.m. 
October 6; 5:00 p.m. 
1996 
0 ·University. of Soutbem Main~ 
· Director's Notes 
In the 10th century, Lady Murasaki wrote The Tale of Genji, a 
· masterful novel chronicling the romantic/political intrigue surrounding 
an exceedingly attractive young nobleman born to the Emperor of 
Japan and his favorite concu_bine. Although Prince Genji is the title 
character of the novel, readers through the ages, including the 15th 
century Noh dramatists, have been fascinated with the emotional 
struggles of Genji's wives and misl:!esses. Our play will follow the 
passion of the Rokujo Lady, whom Genji should either have loved 
. better or not at all. A new widow; still in mourning when Genji 
imposes his love, MiyasQdokoro cannot control her feelings of loss, 
jealousy, and humiliation -- her unresolved feelings manifest 
themselves first as "living phantoms" and then as a troubled spirit in 
the afterlife. · · 
Murasaki's tales of women's struggles within the ultra-
hierarchical court at Kyoto were later translated by Noh dramatists into 
parables, object lessons in the Buddhist precept that earthly desires are 
a qurden that must be transcended and that earthly life should be fled 
"as one would fleea burning house." 
While "quoting," and thus honoring, both Murasaki's novel 
and the all-male Noh drama tradition, our production returns Murasaki 
to her rightful position as narrator and returns to women their bodies, 
minds, and voices. 
Dramaturg's .Notes 
As.Dramaturg, it,has been my profound pleasure to find myself 
simultaneously immersed in medieval Japanese literature, Noh drama, 
and the first main stage production of the academic year. Our most 
important source, 9utside of the Noh plays themselves, was The Tale 
of Genji, or the Genji Monogatar'i; which in translation is 
approximately one thousa~d pages long. We r~ad two translations, 
along with various historical, critical, literary, and cultural secondary 
sources, and of course - Noh ·ctrama! The availability of the two 
translations of the Genji was <;rucial in script formation. Out of it all, a 
play was born. It has been an amazing opportunity for scholastic and 
artistic creativity. Dr. Kent, the cast and crew have been marvels of 
vision, tirel~ssness, and commitment. The poetic landscape of the 
human heart revealed in the Genji Monogatari, in Noh drama, and in 
the theatre departnient is something I will always carry with me. 
The Rokujo Lady's Passion 
Dir~~ted by Assunta Kent 
Assisted ·by Wendy E. Getche_ll 
Adaptation by Assunta Kent with Carolyn Padula 
Lady Rokujo HJ 
Lady Mt,irasaki 
Prince G_enji, Chorus 
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Yugao, Monk, Chorus 
Lady Rokujo II_ 
The Saint, Chorus 
Teruhi the Shaman 














Kirsten Shonle . 
The Japanese Imperial Court in Kyoto. The. 9th Century. 
Prologue:. W~nter.- - Rokujo'.s Mansion 
Part I:· _Spring - - Trellised Shutters, Haunted fylansion 
·par.t II: Summer - - Aoi's Chamber . 
Part III: · Autumn - - Nonomiya, the Shrine in the.Fields 
There will be no intermission. The performance runs 
approximately 1 hour 15 minutes. ,. 
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Assunta. Kent - Director and Adaptor . 
. Assunta, assistant professor of t:11eatre.history and dramatic literature, 
specializes in multicultural, women's, a.nd children's drama. · She is the 
authm of a recent book on US Cuban playwright, Maria Irene Fornes 
and Her Critics and Book Review Editor of The New England Theatre 
Journal. Assunta previously directed The Marriage of Figaro and A 
Dream of Canaries at USM. Her production work includes directing, 
dramaturgy, oral interpretation, text adaptation, criticism, and activist 
Jheatre. She has enjoyed delving into these delicious old texts and 
bringing them to production with a group of enthusiastic and creative 
collaborators. Special thanks to Jim ZimmeI1J1an and to Carolyn 
Padula for the rich exchange of ideas. 
Christenia Alden - Kinne - Musical Direct°-r I Composer I 
Costume Shop Supervisor · 
Christenia has worked with the USM Department of Theatre for the 
past 13 years both as an instructor and·as supervisor of the costume 
shop. A graduate ·of Whitman College in Walla Walla, Wash., Chris 
did graduate work at the University.of California at Davis and Trinity 
University through the Dallas Theater Center, focusing both in acting 
and costume design. She recently had her world premiere musical 
fantasy, Sweet River, performed here at USM, at Deertrees Theatre in 
Hamson, and also at the Maine· State Festival in Brunswick. 
Carolyn R. Padula - Dramaturg I Assistant Adaptor 
Carolyn, of Gorham, is a junior English major and Theatre minor at 
USM. She has been featured in The Doctor and Moses at USM. She 
has also. been in Brecht's The Good Woman of Setzuan. She would 
like to give thanks to "my children - Aaron, Beth, and Katharine, my 
friends - the 'Bitchin Broads'- Sandra, Wanda, and Christine, and 
Ray. Also thanks to everyone at Russell Hall, and to Assunta for such 
a learning, and creative opportunity." 
James H. Zimrperman Jr. - Koken (a Noh adviser), Flutist I 
Drummer · 
James first went to Japan in 1967. :from 1971 to ·1980, he lived in 
Kyoto wh,ere he served as a Yale Fellow in East Asiiill Studies and 
Fellow of the Institute for Humanistic Studies at Kyoto University. He 
now lives in Portland. Mr. Zimmerman began the sudy· of Noh in 
1972 in the Kanze School, and subsequently entered the Kongo school 
where he.studied wirh-Udaka Michishige, and also studied flute with 
Mitsuda Y oichi. He has given frequent dance and singing recitals in 
Kyoto from such plays. as Kurama, Tengu and Ugai, as well as flute 
recitals. In 1984, ·he accompanied the Kongo School on part pf their 
tour in the United States and he has given lectures and demonstrations -
of Noh in several cities. 
Susan E. ·Picinich, - Costume Designer 
Susan joined the USM Department of Theatre facµlty in 1987 an_d has 
since designed costumes for 39 Universi~y productions. She has an 
- MFA degree from the.University of Michigan and previously taught at 
SUNY Albany and Western Illinois University. Last .s~ason Susan 
designed Private Liv~s at Portland Stage Company. She is a member 
of the ensemble at Mad Horse Theatre and most recently .designed their 
productions of Oh Coward, .Scotland Roaq, and King /.,ear. Other · 
· credits include fiye_seasons at Maine State Music Theatre, Chamberlain 
and Evita in' l 95?6. In New York, Susan supervised the costume shop 
at Manhattap. Theatre Club, did craft work for Broadway's Beauty and 
the Beast, and worked on the films The Juror and Sabrina. 
Charles _S. Kading - Scenic Designer 
Charles has _taught design and stagecraft at USM for 15 years. His 
professional credits include Goodnight Desdemona (Qood Morning 
Juliet), Dark River, and KeelYlma Du for Mad Horse Theater; My. 
Fair Lady and Cabaret for Mainy Stat~ Music Theater; Big River and 
Cabaret.for Philadelphia's .Walnut Street Theater; and Noises Off and 
Blithe Spirit at the Alabama Shakespeare· Festival. He also worked 
extensively at The Alley'Theater in Houston where liis credits indude 
the US premiere of Alan Ayckbourne's Henceforward: In addition, 
Charles has designed scenery for the Seattle Repertory }'heater, . 
Intiman Theater, Cabaret Rep,ert?ry Theater and Portland'Stage. 
John-Peter G~gnon - Lighting Designer · . 
John..:Peler currently works fot High Qutput, Inc., who supplies 
lighting arid grip equipment to the fil!Jl,video, and theatre community 
ofNe-w England. He also has-worked for Portlan_d Stage Company, 
Maine State Music Theatre, Ram Island :Oance, and various small 
theatre compa_nies in Maine. John-Peter is.a former stud~nt-at USM 
and is pleased to be working on this prod.uction as his first 
professional collaboration with the USM Theatre Department. · 
Thomas C. Vail - Technical Director 
Tom has been in Maine all his life. He was the technical director of · 
.. USM for four years during the early 80's. He has worked with most 
of the theatres in Southern Maine,.including Schoolhouse Arts Center, 
Biddeford City Theatre, Portland Players, Portland Stage Company 
~d mosfrecently he was the T.D. at Mad Horse Theatre last season 
where he also designed their summer show Oh Co_ward. He is very 
happy to be back at USM. -Special Thanks To: his wife, Mari, and 
their children John, David, Christa and Jared. 
Jody M. Nichols - Stage Manager 
Jody is a senior Theatre major. with an Educat_ion minor. She taught 
acting classes at Inoa Elementary Schpol in New Rochelle, NY where 
she directed Going Buggy. She was the Assistant Director for The 
·. Marriage of Figaro, Assistant Costume Designer for The Poor of 
Poriland and Costume Designed The Wind in the Willows at the 
Portland Players. Speciai'thanks to': Amelia - Happy 3rd Birthday, 
Erica - best wishes on your adventure, and "Sid" for everything. 
Paul Holbrook - Assistant Stage Manager 
. Paul, from West Newfield, is a Freshman with an undeclared major at 
USM. He has been in Macbeth, Dark of the Moon, Cameras, and 
Guys.,and Dolls. He also played Creon in Antigone and.Nick Bottom 
.in Dream on Royal Street. Special Thanks To: My family and to 
Stephen Pisani, my other "brother." 
- . . 
c ·horeographers' Biogra_phies 
. . 
Lis~ Hicks - Gpest Choreographer 
Lisa is an independent dancer~ choreographer, ahd modem dance 
instructor. From 1989-1996 she was ~ member of Ram Island Dance 
Company under directors Daniel McCusker, Gwyneth Jones, and 
.Randy James, and from -1992-96 was the coordinator for Ram Island's 
ad.ult and children's programs. Lisa has choreographed productions 
for the Children's Theater of Maine, and runs the dance program at 
· North Yarmouth Academy. Lisa, currently performs with Daniel . . 
McCusker and Emily Oja1a. · 
Wendy E. Getchell - Assistant Director I Choreographer I Lady 
· Rqkujo II . 
. Wendy, of Portland~ is a.theatre major at USM with a concentration in 
Directing and Choreography. Previous roles at USM include: 
Midsummer Night's ,Dre.am (Mustardseed),' Quilters (Dafrghter), Oh 
Antigone (Chorus Leader), Purple Breasts (Doctor Harris), Sweet 
River '(Sylvan), and A Dream of Canaries (Desaparacido). 
Choreography credits in_clude: the .1995 and 1996 Dance Festivals, 
and A Dream of Canaries. A recipient . of the Chris Meanor 
·Scholarship (dance), Wendy danced with Randy James of.Dance 
·· Works at this summer's Portland Dance Fe~tival. Special thanks to: 
Assunta Kent and Gast, to Emily Ojala and Susan Picinich for advice 
and guidanGe, and to my dancers for their dedication and patience. 
- "Every move we make is part of the whole and that is our dance." 
. ~ ' ., 
_Alice Starr McFarland - Choreographer and Teruhi the Shaman 
A\ice has choreographec;l and danced in the USM Dance Festival for 
. two.years, and in 1995 for A Dream of Canaries. A junior at USM, 
she has also been on stage in The Marriage of Figaro, furple Breasts, 
The Doctor and Moses. She is glad for an opportunity to choreograph 
at USM again, because "without dance we are just walking from one 
point to another." Thanks to Pa for teaching me what creativity really 
IS. 
Cast Biog~aphies 
Erin Campbell_ - Lady Rokujo III 
Erin, of Portland, is a freshman at USM. She.has been danci_ng since 
her move to Portland at age twelve. She has performed in various 
pallet roles,-and ·is _currently taking modem dance classes. In her debut 
at USM, Erin would like to thank Ma, Pa, and Heath. -
. . 
Kate Casey - Lady Murasaki ' 
Kate: of Skowhegan, is a freshman at USM; majoring in Theatre and 
minoring in History: Her previous theater experience includes Babes 
in Arms (Susie), and· Cinderella (Cinderella) at the Lakewood Theatre, 
The Diary of Anne Frank (Anne) at Sandbox·Pfoductions, and various 
works in high s~hool theater and Teens-n-Theatre: She has won . 
awards in New England One Acts, Regiqnal - State All Cast '96; State · 
·_ Champion in Ensemble Speech, and third in the state in Dramatic 
Interpretation. · In her debut at USM, Kate would like to give special 
thanks to Danielle Estes "for being my theatre goddess." 
Eric C!tase - Prince Genji/Chorus 
Eric is a recent' graduat~ of USM. His previous roles at USM include 
The Poor of Porilar;.d (Badger), and '[he Marriage of Figaro (Count). 
His oµierfavorites include Waiting for Godot (Estragon); Guys and 
Dolls (Nathan), and Royal Hunt for the Sun (De Candia). · 
. . 
Nathan Dunn - Minister of the Left/Attendant/Chorus 
Nathan, of Saco, is· a freshman at U.Sl\'.1. His thea_ter experience 
in~ludes work in That Day (voice .of "Ben, this is a test"), Dogg's ., 
Hamlet (Ghost), Lady Windemere's Fan (Parker), A Midsummer· 
Night's Dream (Cobweb), Blithe Spirit (Doctor Bradman), Tall Tale 
(Kentucky Cycle) (Jed), and,Romeo and Juliet (Lord Montague). 
Nathan would like to give thanks "for all my Russell pals." 
Cy11thia Ann Edgeton - Soloist . . 
Cynthia, of Westbrook, is a junior Theatre major at USM. Her 
previous roles at USM include Die Fledermaus (Sally), Patience 
(Patience), Pippin, and Sweet River (Aunt Winnie). Her· other theater' 
experience includes work with the Portl~d Opera Repertory Theatre, 
Carmen (Chorus), and Madame Butterfly (Chorus). "Thanks to my 
mom, dad, Sue and Galvin forsripporting me always. II . . 
Danielle Estes - Yugao/Monk/Chorus . 
. Danielle, of Skowhegan, is a junior Theatre major at USM. Her , 
previous-roles at USM include Oh Antigone (Ismene), Pippin (The 
Head), Dream of Canaries (Desaparacido ), ¥arriage of Figaro 
(Suzanne), an~ La Ronde (Little Miss). She has also performed at the 
Lakewood Theatre. Danielle would like tq ~ay, "thanks to my love, 
Pat." - · · - . 
Patience B. Goodwin - The Saint/Chorus · 
Patience· is a junior Theatre major at USM, Her _previous roles at USM 
include Loot (The Corpse), Republic Inrarnate (various roles), A 
Dream of Canaries (Nita Durme), and Poor of Pqrtland (Alida 
Bloodgood). She was recently seeri in Vintage Repertory's 
production of Hysteria, playing. the role of Mathilde. She has ,also 
been part of the tech staff in variou~ performances at USM involving 
fog ... Patience would like to give special thanks "to all, I never 
imagined I would be playing a saint... and no one else did either." 
Susan Palmer - Lady Rokujo I/Chorus 
· Susan, of Colchester; VT: is a -senior Theatre major at USM. Her 
-previous roles at USM include Quilters (An_na), Pippin (Catherine), La 
Ronde (Parlor Maid), Purple Breasts (Beth), and Sometimes We Just 
Listen to Each Other Breathe (Zoma). Her other theater experience 
includes The Belle of Amherst (Emily), with the Colchester Theatre 
Co., and an internship at Si. Michaels Playhouse. Sne has been 
nominated for the Irene Ryan Award.for work in f!lppin and .Quilters, 
and has two scholarships from USM. Susan would like to thank the 
cast and crew. 
. _, Sarah Parisien - Princess Aoi/Chorus 
Sarah, of Port(and, is a junior Theatre major arUSM._ She was 
featured in USM's production of The Marriage of Figaro . 
(Clawfingers). Sarah was the sound designer for the One Acts of 
1995, and sound designer and operator for La Ronde. She did the 
lighting ·design for Contact Improv Dance in '96 Dance Festival, and 
also participated in the Readers-Theatre Workshop held in-London. 
-She would _like to give special thanks to "who else but Mom." 
Kirsten· Shonle - Attendant/Chorus 
Kirsten, of Yarmouth, is a junior Social Work major at USM. lier 
~- theat~r experience includes Ravenscrott (Gaillian), ·and Ice Wolf 
(Anatuo) at UMF, and Our Town (Professor Willard), Tuscaloosa's 
Calling Me (Dancer/Chorus), a~d Women and Wallas (Wendy) in high 
school. .Kirsten would like .to giv~ speciaLthanks to Assunta Kent for 
this opportunity. -
Special Thank~ 
Janet Goff for her wonderful'book, Noh Drama and The Tale 
ofGenji: The ,t\rt of Allusion inPifteen-Classical Plays -
(Princeton 1991) ' _ 
James H. Zimmerman Jr. for his teaching of Noh drama dance 
and singing. · - · . ' 
Emily Ojala from Alice and Wendy 
High Output, Inc. 
Serpentine Arts 
Maine State Music Theatre 
Mad Horse Theatre 
Marjotje Novel 
Tobin Nellhaus. 
Brian Jam-es Currie 
WMPG _ 
Bowdoin College Media Center 
USM Media Center 
Carla Sigel 
-Portland Public Library Reference Dept. 
Jonah Saltz · 
Dale Daigle -
' Skillin's Greenhou·sesand Blue Rock Industries for' the garden 
in the lobby. ' 
Sally Bolstridg~ of Skillins 
-~ ~ -A$C£WO,j CE~ 
89 Foreside Road 
Falmouth, ME 04105 







The Kennedy Center American College Theatre Festival 
XXIX 
Presented and produced by 
The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts 
supported in part by 
The Kennedy Center Corporate Fund 
The U.S. Department of Education 
This production is entered in the Kennedy Center American College 
Theater Festival (KC/ACTF): The aims of this national theater -
education program are to identify and promote quality in college-level 
theater production. To this end, each production entered is eligible for 
adjudication by a regional KC/ACTF representative, and certain 
_ students are selected to participate in KC/ACTF programs involving 
awards, scholarships, an~ special grants for actors, playrights, 
designers, and critics at both the regional and national levels. 
Produ~tions entered on the Participating level are eligible for inclusion 
at the KC/ACTF regional festival and can also be considered for 
invitation to the non-competitive KC/ACTF national festival at the 
John F. Kennedy'Center for the Performing Arts in Washington, DC, 
in the spring of 1997. 
The KC/ACTF is a program of the Kennedy Center Education 
Department, which also includes youth and family programs, 
professional development opportunities for teachers, and performances 
for school groups, tne Kennedy Center Alliance for Arts Education, 
the Performing Arts Centers and Schools Program, performance 
enhanc<;ment events, national and community outreach initiatives, the 
Kennedy Center Internship Program, and the National Symphony 
Orchestra education program. The Kennedy Center also works closely 
with Very Special Arts, an educational affiliate of the Kennedy Center. 
Last year more than 800 productions and 17 ,000 students participated 
in the American College Theater Festival nationwide. By entering this 
production, our department is sharing with the KC/ACTF goals to help 
college theater grow and to focus attention on the exemplary work 
produced in college and university theaters across the nation. 
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